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Farmers Plumbers
Clark. ,. F.'x .. ..Brown
Wilson . ...F.. Souvigner
Sortor... O .... . Farrow
Smoker . ...G Lewis
Williams,,.. .. G ..Purns

JItbletic
' The wrestlers are improving rapidly

and expect to give some exhibition
matches in a short time.

The Big Z athletic club have purchased
new outfits which have a very neat ap- -

pcarance. Their colors are.blue and gold.

The Amateur Athletic club have ac-

cept the dial lege issued by the big Z's
for a game of basketball. Date to be
Fettled by managers. Levi Sortor, Capt.

The first and second basketball teams
lielc a meeting last week and decided
on practice hours and made other pre-

parations for the benefit of the school
and team.

Dennis Harnden offers to throw any
three student at the school in. fifteen
minutes, flying falls counted. He will
also match any of his clubmen against
any student in their class who are not
of the club. -

The sixth grade boys challenge any
grade below the Seniors-Junior- s for .a
game of basketball to be played at some
open date. We want the game, or games,
played before the student body. Wm.
Burke, Ma.iager; Wallace Farrow Capt.
Evidently not in the Senior-Junio- r

class.

YUKON EXPOSITION NOTES.

Visitors to the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition this summer will be. treated
gratis with unexcelled scenery and views.
This scenery is so situated that a Strang,
er in Seattle not only does not have to
look for it but on the contrary, has it
actually thrust upon his gaze.

Standing upon any one of the city's
numerous hills in clear weather, one is
greeted on the east and west by glorious,
snow-cappe- d mountain ranges. To the
north, Mt. Baker rears aloft in' brilliant
whiteness; to the south, far away, is seen '

Mt. Hood of Oregon; while to the south-
east, not sixty miles distant, Mt. Rainier
stands regal, dazzling with nis 14,000.
feet of pearly whiteness. Such are sel-

dom found.
Only a few hours' ride from the city

will take an interested visitor to' Sno-qualm-
ie

Falls, one of the highest in the
world. The Snoqualmie river tumbles
over a precipice and plunges down 280
feet into a seething cauldron below.
Framed by Nature's choicest decoration
tbi falls, to the lover of beauty, is
magnificent. To the more practical
mind, also it presents an interesting side.
Back of and underneath the falls are
hidden the great dynamos, from whose
ceaseless whirring comes the light for
the great city of Seattle.

1ARMERS VS. PLUMBERS.
The Farmers' basketball team defeat-

ed the Plumbers', team last Saturday
evening in the first game for the school
championship. The score was 26 to 14, in
favor of the Farmers; the first half endi-

ng with the score 12 to 6. Clark threw
7 baskets, Suitor 8, Smoker 1, Williams
1, Souvigner 8, Farrow 2, Lewis 1; Purns
2.

The line-u- p was as follows:

The engineers are very busy this week,
working every minute they can, to have
things ready to put the boiler fronts in
when they come.


